Antimicrobial activity of environmental surface disinfectants in the absence and presence of bioburden.
Thirty-nine products representing six categories of disinfectants (alcohols, chlorines, dilute glutaraldehydes, iodophors, phenolics, and quaternary ammonium compounds) were first tested in the absence of bioburden, using four test methods with five test organisms. Products that performed best were retested with the same methods and organisms in the presence of both serum and whole blood, using 3- and 10-minute contact times. Only products containing high ethyl alcohol had consistently high antimicrobial activity regardless of the test method, test organism, or contact time used both in the absence and presence of bioburden. Although these specific formulations demonstrated ability to penetrate and inactivate high concentrations of microorganisms within heavy bioburden, optimum disinfection of environmental surfaces is highly formulation dependent. Other products tested showed deficiencies that contraindicate their use as environmental surface disinfectants in clinical dental settings.